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TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY."What lias Been Done Can be Done With Hot Weathermide tho presentation. Cornelson

soored oae hundred and eighty and a
quarter.

The award in the Musioal content war. & '

MR. Harrison has turned Gen
Clarkson down as chairman of the
National Bepublican Committee.
Gen. Clarkson may now permit
some one else to do his share of tht
whooping up for Harrison. Wil-

mington Star. .
(jr ws

HWSINESS LOCALS.

Celebrated Works for sale atTHREE Waverlyv and Bnlwer,
and Cooper ' Works. Each in ten
volumes, new and handsomely bound.

FINE Lot of Fresh Uoorgla Water-1-.
melons. Call soon and get your

ohoioe. '

je24tf ' . Jno Dunn.

8UITS ni Aihletio Baits.BA.TH the thing for thia season.
jaa tfJ i ; Babbinqton & Baxtbb.

neatly dona by Mrs. S. H.
SEWINO Uuder ware end ohild-- t
an' clothes a specialty. Cor. Pollock

. and Eden streets. jmeStf,
' Janoe Mta;r&l Water,HONYADINatural apsrtent.

FotaaIey Jas. Kkdmond.
"T"' D. V. JONES, lato in oaiKi of

' XV tha prescription department of
Pelham 'a Pharmacy, Asheville, N. O.,
has opened a Prescription Drug Store
naxf to custom boose. BpeoUi care is

' given to tbaaelaotibn of preparations
for prescription use only. The patron-
age of the publio if solicited. may 29

CORN WHISKEY for sale by
PTJBE

. Jab. Redmond.

end after Wednesday Jane 1st,ON the Batiks of thla oity will
close at two o'clock P: M., until farther
notioe.' . H. Ruborte, Cashier,

T. W. Dewey, Cashier,
eaSSlm 0. E. Foy, Caebier.

Gordon Imported Sherry, forDUFFby Jas. Redmond.

T0 "you need a Crush lint. Good
U ONES, latb shapes at

icSO 't Bambinqton & Baxter's.
HOLLAND GIN. Burke's

LMPORVED nad Burko's Guinness'
mt. for sale by Jas Redmond.

OR 8ALE Oolce' box or ward
17 robo lounite is a perfect lounge by

' nay aod a perfeot bed by nicht, and yon

Again."
We quoted a few days ago from the

Einstou Free Press showing what had
been accomplished by the Kinston
Knitting mills and how favorably they

were looked upon and appreciated by

the people of "Kinston for the employ-

ment thev furnished, for the additional
people it brought to the plaoe and for
the money that flowed .la from the sale
of its products, making it an addition
al argument for the establishment or
manufacturing industries even if only

in a small way at first.
We will now allude to one of our own

new industries, the ice faotory and the
success that has attended it.

When tho announcement was made
publio a little over a year ago that the
faotory was to be established, how
lightly some of our citizens, timid in
business ventures, spoke of the enter-

prise. "Make 8 tons of ico a day in New
Berne I" thev would exolaim, "what's
the use of making it V they'll never eell
it," but as our readers know, the
plucky men who had taken bold-Me- ssrs.

Dunn, Be zenstein, Ives, Pelll
tier and Redmond were not daunted by
any such disooorsging propheoiestV),
but pressed forward with energy and
put in a plant of the size first proposed
and from the start taey found no trouble
in disposing of the entire output. Nay,
more, it was only a few months before
it was seen that the trado required an
enlargement and in was decided to add
s twolvt-to- n ng the capa
city to twenty tons per day, and still
the factory's ordora keep up with pro-

ducing abilities. It is running on full
time and selling all it makes as
fast as it is ready for use. It supplies
ioe in every portion of the city and
sends away from 9 to 12 oar loads per
week of from 10 to 20 tons eaob.

This shows what oan bo done when
people start out with determination and
exercise proper judgement. These
gentlemen did so by soleoting machine
ry possessing the most excellent and
very litest improvements which ena-

bles them to make the purest ice at the
least possible expense, thus plaoing
themselvei in a position of superior ad
vantaged marketing tholr product.

What has been done by one company
oan be done by others. Branches of
industrv in the manufaeruring line
stsnd ready for development. Some of
them are of a nature that suggest them-

selves to the mind more readily than
would an ioe faotory and they could
be entered with equal, if not even bet-

ter prospects of solid suooess. Who
will be the next capitalist cr oipitalists,
to take hold of one of them with a re-

solution . that will admit of nothing
short of the fall acoompliehment of the
purpose designed?

Coming and doing.
The following asms up from More- -

head yesterday morning: Mr. Alex,
Miller and son Clarenee, Messrs, W. B.
Barrington, W. T. Lane, Percy Cox and
Misses Jane and Rachel Brown. Also
Hits Carrie Claypool. aooompanied by
Mrs. Julias Lewis, of Raleigh, who
oame up with her to visit Mrs. E. H.
day pool.

Mr. O. n. Foy, of Kinston, who has
been visiting his brother Mr. O. E. Foy
left for his home.

Mr. L. E. Duffy who has been in the
oity on a business trip left for his home
at Dover.

Miss Carrie Arondell left to viiit Miss
Hortense Forbes, of Greenville.

Miss Laura Mace and Miss Chattie
Bateel oame np from Beaufort to visit
friends in the oity.

Miss Nannie Street returned last
night from a vitit to friends in Tren
ton.

The following went down from New
Berne to Morehead: Dr. Chas. Dolly,
senr., of Catharine Like, Onslow coun
ty, and his daughter, Mrs. A. A. Mose
ley, of Booth Carolina, who have been
visiting relatives in the oity; Dr. Frank
Daffy, Messrs. O. B,. Thomas, Jones
Wahab and R. B. Josjcs, .and Mrs. N. 8.
Biohardson, Mrs. Jai. W. Blddla and
MlosLldle Patterson.

w r, . . 1 . . . .a .
i. nr. t. ocoutiz returned irom a oust
iestrip.

List or Letters
slning in the Postoffloe at New

Berm) N.G., June 85th, 1892.
B Mary L. Bell, O. Bryant, Miss

(Jessie uryant,
allda Cobb, Graham Collins, De
lia uuier,

D Ann Maria Douglass.
E Mrs. Minerva Everltt, B. B. Ed

wards, Mary K. Evone, .r Dinky L- - Foot. Washington L.
Foot, Mike Forepard, Francis Frank
lin. Geev Franois. J. D. Freeman.

G Annie B. Gasklll, General Grover,
4, u. uottin, uionara urimcs,

. B Rose Harris, Bridget! Byman,
I Caps. O. F. Irvin,
L Miss Eugenia Ledge.
M-- Geo. MoArthnr, MUs Oaraline

Hltohou. Miss Miller.
P Mrs. EUctgeth Peacocks, Stephen

- rnuiips,
B Mm Battle Roberts, 3, 0. Bos.
8 Mrs. Emma Simmons,

.T Mrs. Josephine Thompson.
, W MIsLiura Williams Col. W. H.
;.! Williams. v.,

Persons calling for tbe above letters
will please say advertised and give
date. Tbe regulations now require
that one oent shall be oolleoted on eaoh
advertised letter delivered

L
j Wse. E. Claim,

a
Demecratlo Ratification Meeting..

A meeting of the Democrats of
Craven oennty Is hereby called, to as-
semble at tbe oourt boose in New Berne
on Monday eveninn. Julv 4th. at 81
o'olook, for tbe purpose ot ratify in a: the
nominations of the National and State
convtntions of tbe Demooratio party.
" ' Jakes W. Biddlb,

- . Chmn. Dent' Ex. Committee.

The Grandest Day Yet Music and

Oratorical Contest U. Jf. C,

Gloe Club Concert Presenta-

tion of Medals A Hiiro

Turtle.

(8PSCIAL JOURNAL COBUK3PONDKNT. )

EIGHTH DAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, !U3.

This was the great day of the feast.
The rain oeased with the advance of
the morning, the wind stopped, ap-

parently from exhaustion, and the tide
reoeded far away from its usual limit,
opening to view the broad, barren,
pebbly beaoh. The eun shone, not in
his full strength, but with a cheerful
glow mora grateful than when from a
cloudless sky it eea is down its fervent
heat.

Devotional exercised er oomtuo'eJ
by Dr. Ourrell of Djvidson oollegu.

Then oame tho election cf officers.
Under suspension of the rules J. J.
Blair of Winston was elected President
by aoolamation.

Dr. B. F. Dixon of Greensboro, was
In the same manner elected first Vice
President, and Ool. E. O. Ilarrell,
Secretary end Treasurer.

At 11 o'clock the "Inlet Collegiate
Oratorioal Contest," for the Assembly
medal. Tho pieces to be origuai, not
more than twenty uiinutua, with these
points, articulation emphaeis, thought
and manner a possible two bundled.

Tbe contestants cnouo two judgee
Prof. E, A. Alderman of Greensboro
and Mr. J. W. Maxton of Raleigh; the
assembly elected two Capt. C. B. Den-so-

of Raleigh, and Mr. Alex. Graham,
of Charlotte; and these four chose one
at large Dr. E. Alexander of Chapel
Bill.

Eight contestants entered, viz: W. 8.
Single and O. H. Coroelson, of David
son college; John A. Wray and J, P.
Spenoe of Wake Forest; (Mr. Spenoe
waa unsble to reaoh Morehead City on
acoount of the storm ) S. J. Durham,
and J. H. Crowell, of Trinity ; J. M.
Oook, of Elon oollege, and George
Wilson of Guilford college. The oon-te-

was spirited and splendid.
The Ball was packed with an appre

ciative and rather demonstrative au-
dience. Wray came first, "Watchman
what of the night?"; Next, Crowell,
"Amerioa the heritage of thesges:''
then Cook, "Present Tendencies;"
Wilson's theme was, "The modern
esoalads;" Staple's subjeot, "Impor-iehabl- e

Monuments;" Durham spoke
up an 'Jibe Industrial condition of
North Carolina;" and last, Cornelson on
"The ennobling iniluenoe of Litera-
ture." The audienoe applauded as
pleased them during the delivery of
each pioce, and without stint at its
olose. The popular award seemed to be
to Darham, for the applause rose and
swelled and oontinued and was re-

newed snd repeated.
In the afternoon the "Instrumental

Mueio Contest" open to any school for
girls in North Carolina the prlza a
gold medsl. Five judges wore select-
ed in different parts of the house un-

known even to oaoh other aaoh to
have regard to only one special feature.
They were Miss Bessie Krider of Salis-

bury, position and pedal; Miss Lena
Budejns ef Greensboro, expression;
Miss M. Whitaker of Enfield, also ex-

pression; Miss Lizzie Porter, Tarboro,
fingering; and Miss Laura Peterson,
Goldtboro, general effect. Each con
testant to play two pieoes, tho first, one
of her own selection, no matter how
long known to her, nor how familiar;
the second, one she had never seen be
fore, to play on sight. Tbe second pieoe
not Immediately to follow the first.
The players, in this order, were. Miss
Carrie Claypoole, New Berne; Miss
Nannie Speight, Tarboro; Miss Ina
Kinsey, LaGrange ; Miss Lizzie Taylor,
Durham; Miss Daisy Stevens, Bender-son- ;

Miss Blanche Murohison, Kinston.
During the progress of the playing,
Miss Carrie Petty Manly, (Oxford Fe-

male Seminary) sang a solo "Una
Vooe Pooo Fa," which delighted the
audience, and was loudly enoored, and
Miss Eva Kinsey, LaGrange, gays a
splendid recitation the "Chariot
Race," from Ben Bar, and at the olose,
Miss Emma Simmons, Polloksville,
sang "The lut rose of Summer." Ths
Ball was nearly filled with an appre
ciative and ten o, a very large majority
of whom were ladies.

Just after sapper a party returning
from a sail brought in a large sea tur
tie, or eesloggerhead. It was differ
ently estimated to weigh all the way
from two hundred and fifty to four
hundred. The test of eoeles proved
that 290 pounds was the weight. It
measured 40 inches across ths back, 63
Inches from month to tail and the neck
was M inches in oircumferenoe. When
first seen It was in snrf bathing
nsxt, wekalng around the ball room-

iest,, resting and fanning itteff, We
hops to discover e(o)nperior qualities
tomorrow. Dr. Wyche of Oxford, and
two gentlemen from Greensboro, were
ths first to maks Its acquaintance and
lotrodvos it to society. v

At night ths "University Gloe Club"
ave a splendid entertainment. They

are glorioae fellows, fifteen strong,
with Boater Barris, who has the bust-nee- s

In him, for leader my I how a
aloe Toll drees rait does a young man
VP. (' r:- - ,

At the olose of the oonoert, thl Judges
in ths oratorioal contest reported.
Darham hsd soored one hundred and
eighty one points, and was awarded
tha medal. Senator Marion Butler

made to Miss Daisy "tcvena of Uendtr-son- ,

and the pres Liuinm ot tho medul,
with a plesHsnt, suitable aiidreaa by Dr.
Winuton c: Chspci Hill And co ends
the maddoet, men icet day of tho

dny.

Sweet childish days that were aa lout.'

(. twenty days are now."
,j WADSWOlrtll.

We have a new lot oi
the white duck h tin fin t'n Uttln

ones,aliI si,. AIho lut ni Ui.tliitif;
trn&kfl for tho Uojs. Wu wuiii
oall attention to our lint- - of balhitij,'
nuitfl for mtp, 1 50 to 2.."0, also
white rowing shrria at OO.'. lXxck
byciclo ehirta with coliar at 1.50.

A few more of !!; I'.un i.oablo
breasted VeHtf 1!.. Now lot I'n-de-

wear just in.
J. M. ROVV.MU.

A Tilth STORV.

Said Baby ltuth Cleveland i Ita'iy M:Ke
You will sail n ; Hivor ' in

'93,
When that happy event s!.;i'l c in,' in

pass,
Komeraber, to keep oti' the Wliit'.i

grass.
I'm real sorry your nneo :!! b; 'Vut oi

' 'joint,
Let'.1! toll taloKl I cau i.hn r ymi iih

one tlmt haa point;
It isn't a fablo, but 'tis every word
Fur my papsi told iuf, ami in m: in

know.

Ouoo on a tiino tlii r.- - hvi
Borne,

A town that Is booming, for cm H II)'

you turn
They are building new i :,iliv,:;o ! v nV r

works,
Electric cars, aqueduct. i, ami :iin uUrm

quirks;
In this town lives a man. u ; .ir llei.l

by birth,
And a wonderful tliinjc U, i;. ' ;

WANT THE EAUTIl!
His name is Big Ike, he's 'iui'i-- t ''.:
Whow! said Baby Mi Mm, why i: .Lb,

what, a whopper'

It isn't, said Huth, fr he ki .i I:!"
store,

With goods cheap as people ne'e

of before,
The Farmers' Alliance make it then

headquarters,
And take with thorn home for then ens

and their daughters
Such beautiful hats, boots, shoes. .tlus

and rifles,
Bracelets, ribbons, umbrellas, ai.d 'iimu.

nKArs of tuniijs;
Ilosldcs ho has trade from nil oi the t wn
Because of tho fart tlmt he pu's

down,

Weill said Baby McKce, Inn .mi a
man,

I shall be like Big Ike as oca ;n 1 i

So peoplo can talk of the ood that 1 do,
And wear pretty things that sell them,

too.

Now, said Baby Kuth, she l.y hib
side,

And turned up Imr m v. 1th .,'i ii of
grest pride,

Baby Mac, tell the truth. I only th'it.
Don't my talo beat jour tliesti.

"(jroat Qrandpa'9 Hat" ?

NEW LOT OF
Best Brands of llama,
Shoulders,
Cor&ed Beef,
Boneless Codfish,
Cream Cheese,
Pure Lard.
New Butter.
West India Mol&astui,
Vanilla Syrup,
Pure Apple Vinegar,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIB,
Atlantic and N. 0. Raiiruau

S Ur Kill NTBN DENT's OrKI' I..

Now Bern, N. C, June :10, 3iJ.

To Agents & Track Shippers
Truck Train No. 2(iS will u discon-

tinued on and after Friday, July 1st, lti.'.
Truck shipments on and attor Friday,

July 1st, will take the Freight train
(Number 2) until otherwiao ordered.

S. L. l)ILL,Bupt.

John H.Crablroo & Co.

F0UNDEHS,

MACHINISTS,
And Blacksmiths.

Having withdrawn from tho old fiini
of John H. Crabtree & Co., anil pur-
chased tbe place on the west side of
Craven street, formerly known as Cutli-bert- 's

stand, we are now ready to do all
kinds of Foundry, Machinibt and Black
smith Work.

All our tools and machinery are new
and first-cla-ss in every particular.

With a good oorps of mechanics, etc ,

we hope to merit and receive a liberal
share of publio patronage.

John H. Crabtree & Co..
Js29dwtf New Bcrno, N. C.

flew Boarding Hsuso,
: South Bide Pollock St ,

Opposite residence of I., 11. Cutler,

j New Berne, N. C.

I Board by ths day, week or month.
I TabU, tha best the market will afford.

Twen years' experience.

II. II. DOWDY,
mS9 dwtf

The Baltimore San has an
complimentary to Gov. Jarvis

and favoring him as tbe chairman
of the Sjtate committe. The Bal-eig- h

News and Observer says that
he in better qualified, perhaps, for
tho chairmanship than any other
toan in the Stale, bat that he will
be needed on the stamo.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVESTISllMSNTS

Truck train discontinued.
Lucjs & Lewis Hams, etc.

The Woman's Missionsry Society of
Oenleuary M. E. Churoh will meet this
aftorn.ion, 4:30 o'clook. at the parson- -

age- -

Washington's first cotton bloom was
on the 25 tb inst. New Berne's first,
from tho farm rf Mr. Jos L Rhem, was
just one day later.

Mr. Eli:! Humphrey, or Dig Ike, the
irrpproenill-i- , bought out s 87,000 etook
on Middlit nirw.-- t ymti'idny . tie will
tell tnOie ub:;ut it Uut

Combi Dcing with lodjy the regular
freintit truin nil! atin be ibe one to

take out the truck, as tbe epecial
truck train No. 208 will be discon-
tinued on and after today.

It li stated that an institute for the
oure of drunkenness similar to the
Keeley institute at Qrensboro is to be
established at an early day in Raleigh
by Dr. Palmer recently of Greens-

boro.
Tho Oi if ton Ltniplight says: "The

Method int churoh will be finished by

tbe 5th Sunday in July and dedioated
at that time. The Methodists are look-

ing forward to a grand time on this
ocoation."

MtSJi. Siicnioua & Qibbs have
psnel in tt-i- r cfli.e. South Front

street, eait of Jores' livery stables,
whioh they hira just had ro painted
and put in thorough l order for
their occuptney.

Tbe article whioh wo publish this
morniDghat brings out so many his-

torical facts in reference to biiok and
brick ruachinery is by a native Nqw
Bernian, Mr. R. O. Gill, now in the
model department of the patent oflioe at
Washington.

From the Elizibotb City Eoonomist
Faloon we take the following item:
"They say the flsbiog at Nags Head is
superb. Iafaotthe Blue Fish Nn the
surf are making hook and lines a thing
of the past. They run trout np on the
beaob. If they'd only scale and oook

them wouldn't it be nloe."
An ezohange gives the following note

from a man who wrote to discontinue
his subsoription: "I dosnt think men
orter spend munny fur papers my dad
dident and every noddy sed he woe the
inte ligentost man in the koonty and
had the fmartist famaly of juries and
boy es that ever dug latere. "

There was a pnblio installation of
offioers of the Morehead and Beaufort
Uaaonlo Ledges at Beaufort, Wcdnes
day afternoon. Judge H. A. Gudger, of
Asherille, Grand Master of the State of
North Carolina, made an address near
an hoar in length and interesting to all,
on the benefits of Masonry and the good
that aoorues from it when oarrled out as
It should be. Dinner was served to
those in attendance, and loa cream and
lemonade were In a'bundanoe,

A good number returned from More-hea-d

yesterday morning but others
passed through last night to jiin in the
work of the assembly and to enjoy the
oool sea breeass end the pleasures of
the great Atlantlo HoteL Among those
going through were Prof. H. M. HamiU,
the distinguished' Illinois Sanday-scho-ol

worker who is to lecture and
give Normal training lessons at the
Assembly on Bunday-aoho- work; Mr.
R. E. White of Darham, Assistant Bute
Organiser for the North Carolina Sunday-

-school Assooiatioa ralso passed
through to take part, in the meeting;
Mr. F. B, Blair, the ma!a State Organ.
lar is already nt Urshead. There
will be some good Sundsy-soho- ol work
put in tomorrow and Bundsv. ;

The Wilmington Useeenger has a
special, telling of a horrible affair that
occurred near Lumberton. . A brutal
white man named Frank Q. Hears oonv
palled his son to walk
home eight miles distant, where from
exhaustion he went 10 sleep on the
steps. Users became angry at finding
his wife siok In bed Instead of oook ins
dinner and beat her and all the ohild
ren with a pleoe of scantling, breaking
the sknll of one and threatening to kill
them all It Is stated that the youngest
will oertalnly die and that the others
are uooonsclous or will be Injured for
life. Mears wa arrested. It Is
thought (hat if his neighbors had got
bold of him Brat be would nave been
lynched. Be was suspected '. several
years ago of having hilled a negro- -

King's Daughter. .

TheCiroleof Kins's Daughters will
open an Ioe Cream Parlor, opposite tbe
post ollloe, every Tuesday and Friday,
irom f p.m. to iu p.m. , jkju

SQUARE

(Y CEALiNC

'l i.n lln-r- et, i .;,).-- up and prices
with Kquaic for a foundation,
e me l ov i. i .i n :,vail yourself of thia
epi'i:iinit Mi-- a "chance won't
o I.'. lI'Mlci.

I ithii-- e l ur enstomers who havo
:ip.'. e; ile.l t.i.r r- -i i nt Al). and COMIC
l'VN with the cash, we tender our
'.h:l;lks.

To those have uot, plcaso allow us
to say that ; iiees of Truck are no better
'ii. I1. 'iriw - the iicwpted timo for

e that they are our friends.
xtl'iilly,

JfaskliUfSj WiWstt,
J. A BRYAN, Pres. THUS. 1HM1'L,,Hm t.li. n. ROBhtiTh, Ciislnrr.

Tho National Bank,
0P NEW EfiRNE. N. C

ItJOOHruBATii. 1865.

Capita!. - - $100,000
Surplua Proflts, - 98.168

DUriCTORS.
J ah. A. Huv.-.- Tno3. Diniklb.
ClIAH. R UnVAN, J. H. Hackborm.
Al.KX Mll.i.s:!, L. Hahvky,

t KOHKHT8.

B. H. DUFFY,

Uor. Middle L Pollock Sts.,
Hecond II icr, firm loor on right of

lfe
Knirniice up stauway on I'ollocii Stieet.

Preiiaraticn cf
Special Medicines and

Druggists' Articles.
junel'.i tf

Henry II, llryan, Jr. SI K. Howanl.

BRYAN & HOWARD,
if.nf.kai, a:fnt

Lill, lire, Marine and Acci
dental Insurance,

21 .lw III Ni w BruNK, N. O.

m SUPEfllOR
AND

HEAPER
THAN

EVER BEFORE!

E3. HAHN
has just arrived with
a FEESfl SUPPLY oi

West Virginia

HORSES MD NULES

and is prepared to
meet the emergency,
Low Priced Potatoes.

It will pay one and
all to call and exam-in- e

before purchasing
elsewhere.
Who Wants Money 1

Time IsMoney!
Having put in a NEW REGULATOR

and oonneoted it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to giro oorrect
time to each and every one.

I have also a full stock of all kinds of
Goods in my line, whioh I am selling al
Rook Bottom Prices.

OOMB AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

tkUAla. (3 OLhuLsiuiq lw yvin ksbsms vnurvD

REDUCED TO $2.50.
Gentlemen, this is the

Chance of a Lifetime!
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

WE WILL BELL TH.B -

ARL1Y firm NAVY

33.00
FOR

8e 11 w L,T ,our

5 DAHQAin STGHL

AbaoSuio'y su?.
A ..v ier.

Uiiini- - i i.i: in n.
iMtt'it i .!! ! V i;. i

U'VAI, !I1..: .'.
Hi., N. V

l r:ASDiS0N,
H, C,

M,.!i ilii rt.uer .11;:' Dealer in

8'"' ' for the0"W ill ;r
ell aK ei,ea;i as :in.v utlier m:in. e'JlJtl

ilsliineryl
MH.S. 1). R LANK,

: i , . s i'.pi.. I i ..n ',.

iSpriug and Summer Gcods.

A !oi! line if Milllneiy in all the latest
si us iiaii(i40iue am! as eln aj fti" can
lie teiuejit in the city.

Al. a niew line ,.f Li.e.i, I'hnbi "ider-I- .

i.i"' l.a lie- :'.n,l Child- - n'
i!.. V.::. Unite, .'.c.

'I'h. i J : rj ee.ii i illy ;i li: ' re.sj.i t
i, !'.:., ih to call nnd u:nii.o lies

snd foir.,aro Iht wiee- - Mth
of any in tho city or n-- .

j

'

Machinist's Supplies

pool raXt 37-
- Z

CRAVEN STi'-EE-

dooi In-lo- Z ty lla'.l.
All ni'iil-- Jji f i) V. 11 r dm

pl'n',, ;iltcnli"ii. 'tt l t"- tl'.livrp,i t
.iuy n Hit- it '.'t,.-..- .k'!;iy.

Q'mli! iiii'l ii .I't'S u.ii.iiitf'iil ini- iy
inst'Hic". it) w p

Uecciveil :

A MX? c J Y OF

LAD ES SHOES

AJL1 Styles.
A JOB LOT OF

Ladies' Vests,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO

LADIES' SILK VESTS,
The best goods in tho city for

tho money.

WILL HAVE A FINE LINE

OF

len'sGlothing
in a few days. It will be to your
interest to wait and eoe before
buying. I

Barrlsfftsa & BaxIsrJ

uau pas away as muuo wiui-uih- .
anicles-a- s in the average wardrobe.
You ean gat three artloles for tbe price
of ope. Mo extra charge for packing or
shipping.

aire. Dr. Talmsge. wife of the cele-
brated preaoher, aaya these lounges are
very, very nice.

Prlosin Creton, 10, $12,
v Raima $13. SU,

Raw Silk, 20. $25.
Silk BrooateUa, 825. S0.

lerma uv p veuu uwuwiut
order or half with 'order balance CO

days. ALFRED COLE
Grand and1 Myrtle Avennee." . , Brooklyn, N. Y.

-- ' A A ft CIQAR3 at verv low
' t 0UUU Bgurea to wholesnle aod

retail trado for sale by Ja3 1,'edmosd.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much In tbe sick room.

; Fr sale by Jas Rudmobp.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoesIMVKchildren, 10, 13i and 15 cents per
pair, r BIG IKE.

8ACRAMEHTAL, PORT andMISU. WINES for sale
hr Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
l.n9S Jar. Redmond.

THE largest and best selected stock
Ladies' Oxforda ever brought to

New Berne now in stock.
mM Barrinqton & Baxter.

I 'CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILD
s CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pat

np expressly for throat and long dis-

eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

' Lite la not so short bat that
there la Ivaya'time for courtesy.

Edison is of the opinion that
ultimately the house will be both
lighted and heated for CO cents a
year. '

.7 CRAVEN County Democrats will
UNTO lUVIl IUQOWU ewW a,uu vwuw
House in New Berne next Monday

, night Bally Democrat j, Bally !

.: The fine application of electric!,
ty for ginning cotton waa made at
Auburn, Ala., recently at tho Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical College
nt A I ahAm a.

The Princess of Wales is said to
be losinsr her mind from firreif over
the death of her oldest son. She
will artAnrl tha flnmruArln tx nrivar.A

asylum aboroad.

Tns House ot Bepresentatives
passes a bill containing a clause
repealing all laws prohibiting ex- -

Confederate soldiers being corn,

missioned In the Federal Army. -

Mrs. Jefferson Davis and her
daughter, Winnie, Intend to visit
West Point and '.'- have engaged
rooms at the-- hotel In which Mrs.
U. S. Grant will be staying. . ..

Lbt every Southern white man
remember that every vofe . east

the Democracy, whether
far the Republican or the Third
r arty It is a vote for the Force
till. ;,;''- -

There Is an open bet at the
Hoffman House, New York, of 1250
t 1 1000 that Cleveland will carry
row York New Jersey, ' Connects
i t and Iddiana; also 15000 even
V it he will be elected. - t ':

Ta a House Appropriations com-Uto- e

orders favorable report, on
joiut resolution extending

for expenses' of
to July 15th, It

i 'nt8 npon non, concurrence
' Amendment to appro- -

;i Mn and orijers ad veroe re
i on all rcsohitioua for old to

'lli auJ Alabama Hood suf--


